APPETIZERS

1. [ Vietnamese Egg Roll | chá giò ]
(2) egg roll- fried with pork and shrimp, black mushroom, carrots and bean noodle
with nuoc cham dipping sauce _____________________________________________________________________________5.88
2. [ Vietnamese Spring Roll | gỏi cuốn ]
(2) spring rolls - steamed rice paper filled with vegetables, vermicelli noodles,
shrimp, and BBQ pork _____________________________________________________________________________________5.88
3. [ Wings | cánh gà chiên bơ ]
(6) glazed chicken wings with basil garlic sauce ______________________________________________________________12.88
5. [ Crispy Tofu ]
fried soft tofu with sweet pepper sauce_______________________________________________________________________5.88
6. [ Lobster Rangoon ]
(4) sweet and sour sauce ___________________________________________________________________________________8.88
7. [ Pork Dumplings ]
(6) pan fried served with gyoza dipping sauce_________________________________________________________________8.88

SOUP

8. [ Wonton ]
pork and shrimp wontons in broth__________________________________________________________________________10.88
9. [ Egg Noodle | mì đặc biệt ]
special egg noodle soup with a combination of barbecue pork,
pork and shrimp wonton, with vegetables ___________________________________________________________________12.88
*** Consumption of raw or undercooked animal products may increase your risk of food-borne illness. ***

PHỞ

10. [ Pho Combination | phở đặc biệt ]
pho special combination, rice noodle soup topped with sliced eye of round beef,
tendon, lean beef brisket and meatballs ____________________________________________________________________12.88
11. [ Pho Meatball & Eye of Round | phở bò viên ]
rice noodle soup served with beef meatballs and sliced beef __________________________________________________10.88
12. [ Pho Brisket & Eye of Round | phở tái nạm ]
rice noodle soup served with sliced eye of round beef and beef brisket __________________________________________10.88
13. [ Pho Eye of Round | phở tái ]
rice noodle soup served with sliced eye of round beef _________________________________________________________10.88
15. [ Pho Meatball | phở bò viên ]
rice noodle soup served with beef meatballs ________________________________________________________________10.88

CHEF’S SPECIALS

16. [ Pad Thai ]
wok fried rice noodles with chicken or shrimp, tofu, bean sprouts
and crushed peanuts _________________________________________________________________chicken 10.88 | shrimp 12.88
17. [ Beef and Broccoli ]
brown sauce and steamed rice ____________________________________________________________________________12.88
18. [ House Fried Rice ]
choice of chicken, beef, shrimp, vegetable or combo fried rice _________________________________________________12.88
19. [ Salt & Pepper Shrimp | tôm rang muối ]
shell on shrimp stir-fry with peppers and garlic sauce with steamed rice ________________________________________16.88
20. [ General’s Tso chicken ]
with steamed rice________________________________________________________________________________________10.88
21. [ Sweet & Sour ]
choice of chicken or shrimp with steamed rice___________________________________________chicken 10.88 | shrimp 12.88

